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Stocks Rally
For Third Day

Late Advance in Rails Is
Best Bolster for

all Issues

steers 5.75-6.7- 5, load good 1147 lb.ard 33 ; prima first ; first 81;
1 . r. . Lower Prices Will Result,sreirnts 9.25, sorted 2 head at 7.25: com

(Tn price below Hprtl4 bf a local
tracer ara indieali-- a of tha lil market
prires paid to grewera by Salem buyer
bat ar not guaraateed by The State
maa.

FBOTTS
(Baying Price)

Apple, fancy Jonathan . . .70
King ' .70

Banana, lb, oa aUUc 05 H to OA

Hand .06

mon heifers 5.00-6.0- cutter down 4.00;
low entter and cutter eow a. com

giuKiii, di al).
EfSa Larr eitra 29; large ataod

rds 26; medium extra 84; mediara
aUadard 82; small extra 17; small
staadsrds 18.

mon-mediu- m 8.75-5.0- 0, dairy type vsnaUy
Until Next April,

Bureau Sayslow 4.60. few good beef balls

Near Working Basis With
- Europe Contributes

v to big Rally

Ranchers' Mart
PORTLAND, Oct. 2

again remained steady on the
Ranchers' and Gardeners' market.
The harvesting of cauliflower was
heavy, and the surplus was load-
ed for outside markets at 1--

per crate. There was a slight drop
in cantaloupes and the trading was
slow. Washington corn brought
$1.20-1.3- 0 per box of five ears-Tab- le

grapes, with the exceptiou

5.00-2- 5, good beef np to 5.75. cutters

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$2.22 per hundred. Surplus
$2.10. -

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 86 He

( Milk baaed oa aeaM moathly
betterial aeeraga.) '

Distributor price, 234.
A rrade butterfat Dellv-ere- d,

36c; B grade, 34c;
C cade, 30 He.

A grade print. 37 He; B
grade 80 He

Chaesa Triplets 18: loaf 19. down 4.25: few good Tealera 8.SO-9.0-

choice quotable 9.50.
Portland Grain Sheep: Receipts 8000 including 3450 WASHINGTON, et. Sl-tTV- An

Caaaba. IV 0IV
UrsiM-fr-i- L Califcf SnaJciat. ert 2.3.

Fiala frapes, lub .- ,- ... .40
Date, fresh, lb ... - J '

Orauea. Coorord. ft. .... 03
through and. direct, market Teiy slow,
scattered le ateady-weak- ; few good fatPORTLAND. Ore.. Oet. 21. rAP

Wheat. Oeen. Hi-- h Law Clo.a iamb 8.25,, strictly ehoic kinds hell
above 9.00. common arotind 7.00. few

Ground eberriaa. lb.
Leasooav erata - -

increase in market supplies of
fed limbs and - a decrease In
prices was forecast today ty ag-
riculture department for the sea-
son, December through next

.08
.7.00 t 8.00

1 ss
.o

Kay 08 83 Vi OS 03
Dec m 90 Ott SO 90 yearling wet here 6.0O-5-0, 5.O0,Ursa- -. .Mala

Ire Crwa Uetoaa. It Caah want Bia Xtetifl kln- -t m har o4i sinnartttee ewes 5.50, cuiia ana com-
mon 1.25 3.00.

CHICAGO, Oct.
upturns of corn values to-

day, 2 cents a bushel in some
cases, contrasted strongly with
wheat vacillation resulting in
prices unchanged to lower.

Corn owed its upward trend
chiefly to the fact United States
corn is now figured to be within

ot a firmer tone in Tokay's, heldIS pet 94; 13 pet 81; dark hard winter
IS Bet 1.06: 12 net 102- - 11 n- -t OS- -

April.
Quince, H.

VEGETABLES
(Baying meet)

Bran, freea aad was. Ih ,',

Kceta. do. .. .. -- ..

Wool in Boston The report said corn belteft white aad western waite 90; hard
Hubbard SquMta, Ik.
Italian tUiuaid, do.
Vaaiaa quash, local, crato,
Toatatoe. loral. crate

NEW YORK. Oct. , 21-()- -Iii

the third auecessiTe rally .since
Monday's, climactic relapse, the
stock market today retrieved 1
t 3 points generally of its recent
fosses. There were a few gainers
of 4 to 11. .The list was forced to
climb over widespread selling
handicaps and further dilatoriness
of steels. But a late upturn in

'rails, attributed to rumors of an
Imminent favorable freleht rate
decision by the Interstate com-
merce commission, broucbt in
buys for virtually all departments.

steady and unchanged. Arizona
grapefruit feU off to $2. 50-2- .7 5.
There is a considerable slackeningram va ; wester red i
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states would greatly Increase the
0
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.70
SO

Cabha- -. lb. number ot lambs fed .this fallKraat cabbage, aack 3 to 4 cents of a working basisTurnip, do.
tied pepper, lb. and winter to more than offsetCarrol. Mx-a- l. do.

Oats. No. 2 wtilt 24.00.
Harley, No. 2 45-i- BW 27.50.
Corn. Argentine, nominal.
MiUron. standard, 21.00.
Today's ear reeeiDta: Wheat 8fi- - bar

BTTT8 for export to Europe. Trade auth-
orities here said it looks as if the

in the Juice stock movement.
Peaches are slow at around 7c.
There are greater quantities ot
hot house tomatoes at per
pound.

Walnuts. 1B37.- - lb. 16
.IS

.10 t
.1- - to

BOSTON, Oct 21. (AP (CSDA)
The wool market generally waa quiet
today with moat buyers out of tha mar-
ket. Occasional bid wen made an dta
tresa offerings ar to test tha market
but were too low, for holder considera-
tion.

Most Boston wool hooaes were awaiting
clarification at the goods market aft

il.srts. ltt-- 7 crop. lb. . remaining surplus of corn in Ar-- ley 8; flour 4; oats 2.

CaalifJorer. Calif, erata 1 .00
Corn, loral. do. 10 to IS
Cucumber, local, field ere wri. do. 20
Cnrnmher. pickle, lb. ... ... O

Celery, crate I 25
Ctah 1 2
Heart, do. 65

noen
(Burial Fries)

Portland Produce.16Clusters. 1936, lb. . 15 tr
gentisia may be insufficient for
European needs.

Export Demand Slow ,
A decided let-u- p of export de

fugglea -- 17 to .17 V
WOOI. AKD HOHAULeltBre, loral. crate, dry park 1.25

(Bnjuig Price)Onion, jrreea. dn.
Mohair anmln- -l mand for wheat from North Am-

erica was largely responsible forMedium wool
Coarse wool

Onion. No I. cart.
Boiling. 10 tb.. No. 1

Rndishr. do. .. ... .

Pepper, green, local, lb..

25
.22

3Lamb wool
CABCAKA BUSPariey . .

Dalhover to Face

Federal Charges

1.80
18
85
Oil
40
03

125
.75
OS
.00

Profits piled up by nimble trad-
ers whoT stepped in and' botifcht
the first of the week tempted
some and offerings soon were suf-
ficient to cut down Initial ad-

vances' substantially. After noon,
minus signs were in the majority.

. Carriers, Steels up
Strong support for the carriers

in the final lap, though, turned
the tide for recovery forces and
even steels cut down their de-

clines or replaced them with mod

wheat price losses that at one
stage amounted to 1H cents a
bushel.

At the close, Chicago corn fu-
tures were to cents higher
compared with yesterday's finish.

Dry, lb. .05
EGGS AND roULTST

( Banna Files of Aadraaaai)

Parsnip, lb.
Potato, local. No. 1, rwt

Xo. 2. c art , bag
Kutabacs. lb .
8pinacb, focal, orange bo

a decrease in western states. .
The ' bureau said price of

slaughter lambs in December
probably will be somewhat high-
er than a year earlier but added
that the seasonal advance from
January to April would be less
than the same months this year.

Expext Weakened Demand
The bureau fcaid a probable

weaker demand for .meats and
wools would lower the average
price for the coming season com-
pared with last season.

Total supplies of sheep and
lambs for the December-Apr- il

period will be no larger th.m in
1936-3- 7, the report said.

It reported that lamb prices
strengthened early this month
after a decline In September,
with prices at Chicago for the
week et.ded October 16, $1 50 a
hundredweight higher than a
year earlier.

White aatra .27
87Brown extras

Medium extra
Large stand rda
Medium alaudarda

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21. (AP)
Country Heats belling price to retail

era: Country killed bogs, best butcher,
onder 160 lbs., 12 H 13e; Tealar. 14

light and thin. 812c; hea- -- 10c;
oanaer cows, H-7- cutters,
balls 9c; spring lambs, 15 15 He: awes,

e lb.
Live Poultry Saying price: Leghorn

broiler, 1 to 2 lb., 22 23e lb.; col-
ored spring., 2 to SH lbs., e lb.;
over 8Vi lbs., 19-2- lb.; Leghorn hens,
over 3H lbs.. 13 14c lb.; under 8 lbs..

U-12- e lb.; eolored hens, 4 to 6 ibs., c

lb.; orer 5 lbs., e lb.; No, 2
grsde, 2e less.

Csnfaionpes Dillkrd, $1.25.
Potatoes Yakima tiems. new erop.

81.00; local. $1.20 cental; Ieschutes.
81.10-- 1 20.

Onions New erop. Walla Walla, SO.
65-75- c bag; Yakima, 100, 81.25-14-

Wool 1937 nominal; -- Willamette eal
ley, medium 30c lb.; coarse and braids.
28e lb.; esstern Oregon, fins, nominal:
fall lamb wool 25c lb.

PulletsJapan Overrated
Senator Asserts

Agriculture Department
Urges Farmers to Kill

Bang's Infected Cattle

2
JZl
.15
.16
J4
.10
.05
.15
05

ilea- - bensr tb. .
Colored medium, lb.
Medium lb.
Stag, lb.
Whit Leshorns. fry
Old roosters, lb. ,

.18Colored springPORTLAND, Oct. 21. -(-S-en The department of agriculture
urged farmers to kill their cowsMAKION CREAMERY Buying Prire

erate gains.
Transfers totaled 3,636.051

shares compared with 4,336,620
the day before.

. The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was up 1.1 points at
49.8. It had recovered, all of this
week'B break, the sharpest in
more than four years.

.36 VButterfst. A grade
a graae

ator Robert R. Reynolds. North
Carolina, senate territorial and
insular affairs committee mem

immediately if they are affected
with Bang's disease so the fann-
ers may obtain the federal in

WASHINGTON. Oct.
department officials said

they will seek to indict James
Dalhover, survivor of the Brady
gang, next week at Hammond,
Ind., for violating the federal
bank robbery law.

The government's decision to
seek the indictment came while
Dalhover waited in Marlon coun-
ty jail at Indianapolis, Ind.. for
federal and state authorities to
agree on a scene for his trial.

Dalhover and his two compan-
ions. Al Brady and Clarence Lee
Shaffer, Jr., were being sought
for several crimes when they were
trapped by federal agents in
Bangor, Me., October 12. Brady
and Shaffer died in the ensuing
gun battle.

Apple Kings, 75 B.V; Jonathan extra
fancy. 81.40 1 it); Or. Jonathan 75
Spit-enber- g, $l.l I 2U ; Deliciou a fancy
81.40 1.50; Ortley. 75 75c.

Arosos-Csl- il. $5; Honda, $2 60.
Beans limas, 5 Ce lb Kentucky

Wonders, 4H 5c; Blue Lakes. 4V Sc.
BeWs Prr sack, Oregun. SI 15.
Brm-rol- i Ciala. 8. 25 2 85.
Brussels Sprouts 10 lb fist IHlcft.
Berries K a s p I2 75 2 8U;

strawberries. 81 50 1 60.
Bananaa-- - rer bunrk. 6 He.
Cabhac--a 100 lb crate. 81 00 t 10.
Cantaloupes Oregon Dillard, 75c 1;

Spears. 50 60c; Mr MWinville, 60 75c
1.40; Concords, 45 afte.

Carrots Oregon 81 I 25.
Cauliflower
Celery L a h i s h, local, $1.40 1 60;

hearts, 85c $1 dm.
Corn tMie $1 4JO. 5 do.
Cucumbers Oregon slicing, 50 60c

fist; pickles No (. 40 50c. No 2 35-40- e

Cranberries --25-tb. boies, 83.25-3.50- .

Dill Pound 6 7c.
Eggplant Oregon lugs, $1 1.10,
l"igs Oregon. 75c.
Oa.Ae Oregon 7 8e.
Grapes Tokays, $1.10-1.35- : Thompson

seedlesa. $1.15 1.30; Lady Fingers, $1.35-1.4- 0;

Concords, .

Lettuce Oregon irr, 8-- do'.en, 85e-8- 1:

Calif., iced. 5 dor.. $2,50 2.75.
Mushrooms- - On pound cartons. 85-4-

f
Onions rJifty pound sack yellow

75-80- pickling onions, 8l-7c- ;

white globes. $1 20 1.25.
Per Bsrtletts. $1.00-- 1 25.
Parsley I'er d bunches 25 SOe.
Parsnips Per Ing $5 4ePeches Krummel, 70 75c; Sslwsys,

70-75- Cling. 70-75-

Pess 2.Vlb. boxes. 82 2.25.
Pepper Orecnn Bell, 10-I- flats, 83-40-

red. 60-75-

Potatoes Long whites, sacked, per
cwt., L S. So. I. SOc-81- ; Derrmte
rnssets C. S. No. 1, $1.15-1.80- ; Klsni-at- a

rnssets, t". S. K'a. 1. $1.20-1.8-

Radishes Fee doxea baacbea, S5
10c. '

Rfltabsga $1.752 ewt.
Squssh Bohemian, 60-75-

Turnips Cat. $- - MS $3.
Tomatoes Unclassified, 40 jOc.
Pumpkins IVie tb.
Spinach Ijorsl. 20-lb- . erate.
Sweet Potatoes Calif., 80-l-

Colored hens, under 4 lbs.
Colored hen, over 4 'b.
Leghorn ben, hea
Leghorn hen. Iitht
Colored tryers ., ..
Leghorn broilers

Hay Selling price to retailers: alfalfa
No. 1. SJ7-17.5- ton: oats and -- etch.
813; do-- er 812 ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon, ( ) ton; do -- alley ( ) ton.

ber, today characterized Japan as
the "most overrated nation in the demnity, which may be discon

.84
J4
.14
.10
.08
.10
.10
.04

.05

tinued after next Jcly 1.world." Dog Hero's Grave
Gets Real Marker

rsnostersSpeaking before the Willamette The department is holding
hearings over the state to de-

termine the future of the state's
-- market valuaRejects

rortiana.
Hops Nominal. 1937. 16 16e lb.
Casjara bark Buying price, 1937 peel

Sc lb.
Mohair 1937 clip. 85e lb. .

democratic society, the senator
scoffed at talk of war between the program.

Mott Busy Before
Going to Capital

Sugar Berry or fruit, 100's, $5.20;United States and Japan. He de

Htaza. lb
o 2 grades. 6 cents less.

Kggs Candled and graded.
I.nrget extra
Medium extra
Large standards
Uedinm taniard
Undergrade

nsies. jju: net, $:15 centsl.
Domestic flnur Srlline Driee. city daclared President Roosevelt would

Mverr bbl. lota: Family patents. .keep the US out of war and that

27
.23
.25
.20
J8
.18

New Mexico Relative
Visits With Taylors;

o.o-v.i- ; outers ham wbeat. S5.23
6.75: bakers' bloestem. 84 95-- 40 ; bleml

MEDFORD, Oct. 2 P)-" Jour-
ney's end" for the Australian
shepherd dog which saved small
Shirley Mansfield from her blaz-
ing ranch home will be commem

Pullet ed hsrd whest. $5.20-5.75- ; graham.
Japan is a small country, not self-sufficie- nt

within its own boundar-
ies but dependent upon the world
for many commodities.

LIVESTOCK Asher in 3Iusic School o.i; wnoia worst, - o bsrrel; soft
(Based oa condition sad le reported waeat tiours, S4.90-S5.0-

orated Sunday when a granite"We have no business Interfer
Manslaughter Charge 1$

Not True Bill, VerdictPortland LivestockGRAND ISLAND Cecil Brad
ing with affairs of other nations, ford of Clovis, N. M., is a guest

in the home of his uncle andexcept in conferences," he added. PORTLAND, .Ore., Oct. 21. (AP)
(USDA) Hois: Receipt 1800 includins

up to 4 4MB- -)

1937 spring lamb, lb. 7.75 to 8.00
Tearlrng. lb. 04 to 0
Ewe 2.50 to 8.50
Hog, top, 150 210 lb. 0.85 to 0.75

130 150 lbs 8.75 to 0.25
210 300 lb. .25 to 0.25

Sow T.50 to 8 00
Dairy type cow 8.50 to 4.50
Baef cow. " to 5.7$
Bulla " to 8 7

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Tay
1410 through and direct, market actWe PORTLAND, Oct. 21-JP- )X notlor. to shippers and wholesale houses, steady

marker is dedicated at a pet cem-
etery here.

The marker's Inscription reads:
"Journey's end for Stubby, fe-

male Australian shepherd dog,
who saved the life of her pal and
playmate, Shirley Mansfield, from
death by fire, on October 4.
1937."

true bill for Loran Morgan.Orville Asher, son of Mr. and strong; good-choic- e 170-21- 0 lb. dri-ei- as

charged with manslaughter afterMrs. George Asher. has entered .o-aa- , earioaa lots qnotaoie lu.ou, or

Representative James Mott will
leave for Washington November
1 where the special session of
congress, opens five days later.

Next Monday Mott will speak
before the chamber of commerce
at .Hillsboro. dn Tuesday he will
address the Roseburg Kiwanis
club, mud chamber of commerce
there. At Eugene on Wednesday
he will speak before the chamber
of commerce and Lions club.

Other appointments next week
include the Progressive Business
Men's club in Portland on Thurs-
day, lower Columbia river cham-
bers' of commerce at Astoria Fri-
day and the Tillamook chamber
of commerce Saturday. -

his father died in a scuffle onHeifer ,. , no to 0 50 better, 225-28- 0 lb. batchers 9.00-2- light
lights mostly 9.25; parkin sows larcely

the 1 1 i s o Conserva-
tory of Music in Portland where9.00 to 9.50 Sept. 18, was found today by theTop ee I. lb 8.00, lightweights up te 8.25; feeder pigs13Dresed real. lb. Multnomah county grand Jury.he will study this winter. scarce, quota Die up to v.73.OBAIH. HAT AMD PSDU

Wheat, whit, bu. 5 to 90
Wheat, western fed. bit .85 to 90 POLLY AND HER PALS Home Talent By CLIFF STERRETTBarley, brewing, ton a 828.00 to 29 00
Barter, feed, toa . ,. ,. . - 95 00
Oat, grey, ton .28 00 to 27 00

21 00Oat, wntte, ton
AHalfa ralley. ton 16 00 VWTTDOOMe-rOTW- E Nfl I f NC3PE. I IfiK I H--

7 WKfMOWrTHrXkS?; j Q " yfP IMCMESISI fOW rNIGHT VER MA JXSfih dSSrs! Wk
0 P

Oat and vetrb bar, ton H 00
Clo-- er hir. top 13 00
Bed cIotct seed. lb. 2 to .24)

A lit- - etoeer ceed. lb. ., .34

Relief Load Will
Be Heavy. Stated

Stocks & Bonds
(Comnlieit be Pre

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, November
13, at 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. at the west door
of the Marion County Courthouse
In Salem, Oregon, sell at public
auction in the manner provided by
law for the sale of real property
on execution, the following de-
scribed real premises, to-w-it:

The East half of Lots 1 and 2,
Block g, J. Myer's Addition to
the City of Salem, Marlon Coun-
ty. Oregon.

Said sale will be by virtue of
an executfcn issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Marion County la that
suit heretofore pending therein
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plaintiff, and R. E.
Boatwright and Ruth S. Boat-wrlgh- t.

his wife, and THE STATE
OF OREGON by and through its
State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion, and AJ-BE- R HUNTER,
JESSE C. JOT and T. MORRIS
DUNNE, constituting and com-
prising said Oregon State Indus-
trial Accident Commission are
defendants, the same being
Clerk's Register No. 2S580.

Dated and first published Oc-

tober IS. 1937.
A. C. BURK,
Sheriff of Marion County, Ore-
gon.
By KENNETH L. RANDALL,
Deputy. O 15-22-- 2; N 2.

October 21

Compiled by- - Too Atsueiated Press
15 6080 15

Ctil Storks
49.885.2

Oregon's relief load for the
jpoming winter promises to be
Javier than for several years,
provided the pitlls and, oilier kin- -

dred. plants are not reopened. Gov-

ernor Charles II. Martin declared
Thnradav.

tn-u-
st. Rails

Today 70.0 24.8
Pre- -, day 69.2 23.1
Month ago 8O.0 2,8
Year aso 94.4 42.2
1937 high ....101.8 49.5
1937 low .. 64.8 20.7
1938 high 99.3 . 43.5
1938 low 73.4 30.2

48.7
56.8
70.9
75J
45.1
72.8
55.7

3S.B
v7.0

52.0
54.0
31.6
58.7
43.4"There are a lot of millworkers

A Call to Arms' out '

of employment at the present Bj WAIT DLS1SEYMICKEY MOUSEBOITO AVESAOE8
IS1580time. Governor Martin said, "and

.many of these will apply for re

1HM?tHtO TO KWd MCrtV-- W k NX ,
HE. TKTCnntt TO rKyj KkSrtTl

lief. Where we are going to get
sufficient money to cope with the
situation Is a nroblem."

PfVOM HIS TrVXfcS'.

60
Btook

65.6
6.VB
70.2
70.5
7A.7
64.7
TS.O
67.6

Dtit
91.9
91.0
94.9

102.7
102.8

90.8
103.1
99.3

Rwila
08.7
97.8

101.4
103.8
104.4

97.0
104.4
101.8

Indrrst.
- 79.8
.77.4

85.4
. 7.2
. 99.0

78.0
. 08.2
. 86.9

Today
Pre- -, day
Month aso .

Year a (to ...
W 37 high .

1937 low .

1936 hih .

1938 low

titXrWHIli,
IN Hl HOME.

TftUFFLLB&Wa,

BT COMMON TEOfUEGovernor Martin Indicated that
be would confer with state relief
officials within the next few days. COURT.

rt swUNt VNStUDTt MUST WrVSTtOeNKSER"
HO MORE.A.OU91II TME.'.

f Vrft MUST
I TKRT OUR. J

rCVOUUTOH

oNcti r

The Silver Rood Mystery" taVU2TNS
RtPOfXT FWJM

HiS .

By LEWIS ALLEN BROWNE

I managed to miss a "plane . at for a client who is likely to be swin
Meadowvillo and waited an hour dled out of a big fortune?"
rather than engage a apecial one.
This made me a couple hours late.

"Certainly."
Be had prepared for this andso that I did not reach the office of

CHAPTER XXII1I '
i slept rather late and had break-

fast aiene-- in the sun room. Sally
. came ut to ait with mc She had

been asleep when I grot in, and I was
aafeep when sh got up. I told her
las lesr toice, .about Morin's proof.

"FUhyl'
Sit seems to me. I will knew.

Slipped Wings BY BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANTOE ROONEY fMr. Schwarx until mid-afterno-
typed in duplicate his report. We
went out together, stopped in at a

A young man. evidently an as law office and I got the affidavit.
I telephoned to Sally that I would tM SORRV BOSS.OSCXylM TOWM KNOWS

sistant, told me that Mr. Senwan
was out. Be had expected me
earlier, and had left word that he

ITEHJL 1

VCX1 SHE'S ri ailHWE. HOI "DO LET MET? GO, ILL HrWE HER 5HACOWED
XXJvAXXtrr-roo5- T

yOOR OWM MOTHER
TDMy--u WE CAMT HOLD

AKTTHIMG ABOUT TMt KlO BUT I STM-LTH-. t T TTT-LL-
lli surpe, uiia axavrnoon. a -- to o sl I tk aaiw PLACET G-O- IT WOMT OOAeJD IF SHE DOE5 ANYTMWG 505PIC10U3- -,

stay over in New York, as it was
late and I wanted to have a talk
with Phil.

1 fTi5HC3A 5Py--1 OOMT FALL FOR THXTSTOOT ,would be back at four. THCKTDIWEVCI?SS TEUS ABOUT lUMft AStWI VDU ANyREAL HACMTO
T3CMAM HERE. A UTTLC.

to-Ne- w York have to fly to --Newark

rain because I overslept and
missed the early train."

"Did yon work with him on tha TM8 HAUmyGo up and see Mrs. Stapieton, n 7rs II VTA WHB--C LONGER.'tests V I seked. like a good girl," I said, "tell her I SAFE.-- -. IF yOU fTs--O

OUT AMY WEAL PROOF"Mason came out with, the malL No, dr. That is. I helped, but he called yon up and asked you to make THAT KIOTO NOT CAiThe carrier had just left it. There
was atothincr for me. One of"Sally's two word report. Those two THCUPAWOUP- -tsaid nothing to me. I would not be

at liberty to report, even if I knew." words being 'Absolute forgery 1'letters, was from a friend is Prance,
tha blue postage atamp reminded Get that7"I tried to get Interested in some

"Oh Barley honestly? Bow perscientific and chemical publications.me of iardeau. Mr. Sea ware waa back exactly on fectly grand. Ill go at once. Tell
"me

- "Ob, yea, I forgot they're found
Professor Lardean and he is coming time.

Not over the wire, Old GirL See"WsH, sir, what results T" I asked.. back nere. I said. you Jomorrow.""Several. Wait. I will show you.' rThere was a slight crash. I
glanced trp. llason had dropped the I called the little hotel in Hobo--Why the devil couldnt ha have

ken and left word for Phil to cometold nt in a couple of words. I wonlittler metal tray en which ha
dered- - i to New York. That was enough.

Be knew where to find me. 54Be took me into a small room fit -- . !. was p ---- 4L
brought out the letters. Be seemed

' to be thorcrogrhly embarrassed. It
was the first time I had erer seen his Phil found me in my hotel roomted something like a laboratory.

A Promise FulfUledTOOTS AND CASPERat six-thirt- y."This "be said, holdlngnnthe letface red. Something exciting?" waa his
By J13DIY MURPIIY

V CASPER. tU 5CAMR.
ter, is no good."fCominc back? Bare- - they ar greeting."Forgery T CASPER, HE

"The date is February 14, 1912. "Plenty. Bow's eveirything?''
"Aside from going out to dinner VsHADDETlE MEAN

BYMARRrlNr

tt

PARDON ME. I Wr5 fE5-A- Re YOU- -I
J I'M EJOTH J PREDDiE Y ITT tE VOTTA COOK V,

WATCHING VOU I rffeBt7 JroONEV L ,SrCrt?UMP1S WFROM MV CA- R- tt OF STAAE NAME AM I COMN- - fflr

PpSSJBLE-BU- T-. j TTJOKE IffOOS. MY REAL NAME ? IfeN-- -

rested him T" Sally asJced.
That's the ueer part of It" I

noticed that Mason took a napkin
from tha serving tabla and was wtp- -

None of this sort of paper was made
REHEMBER--T-)--HCT?-

rs

ROD
BETTER KNOWNbefore 1821." MY BEST iVlRU?and coning home pretty welt plas-

tered, those two lay mighty low.""What's that ?" iing the tray. "Lardeau is coming
beck willingly, the cablegram said. "That la so. The ink is also new. "I know they hit it op." I told 1

My bet la that he will escape."
I told her my reasons for belier

him of my hiding beneath the Pine-da-le

bungalow, and hearing them
mix drinks.

nrouFt V rO .'-t-H MX WHAT A PRBTTY J zAiS?3 W .yilZFMCK--s- v - Sn'
O r

quite now. The paper was made by
Rollins Company. This company
wasn't In existence in 1914. Some-
one has baked it a little, fumed it,
and made it brittle and apparently

Ing this. Just as I was to be drrren Briefly I outlined to him what Ito MeadowTiUe to set a "plane, Phil had discovered. -called me.
"So yon see, it is mighty imporaged."That's straight, Barley.w he tant to keep constant tabs on them."Let mo eet this right, Mr.said. '

..

"What, where are you?" r Your pride will make yon do a goodSchwarz," I said, trying to sop-pre- ss

my excitement, "the date is job. More than that, Mrs. Staple- -"Back in Boboken. There was a
lire in Caristadt about twenty-on-e February 14. 1912, written on this ton is quite likely to make you a

most generous present.1'paper, but the paper was not manu. years ago I have the figures. It de
"I'm on the lob, Barley," he asfactored until at least nine yearsstroyed soma records."

sured me.
'Are yon sure they Jiavent spot

. "Thanks. Keep watch of those
people. Uy fuess is that w are be--
inwinar to ret hot."

"That Is as I said, sir."
"The ink is ernewt
"The ink isnl five years old."
"Yon are sure " I checked my

ted you? --Dont forget, they're no
hicks. Theyr clever. Fellows is By SEGA RTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye Making Hay While the Sun Shines"That's food. This is deadly dull.

If I weren't tettiBf well paid I'd
chuck it," :

a crook. She s bard-boile- d. Be
mighty careful. If they suspected
that we werewise, or even doubtful.

H0VJS ABOUT A DATE SOMETEVJLUS VIVJASWT N'ANT IT fSSH)L.OUNEfself. "I beg your pardon, Mr.
Schwar. I know that yon are sore.I asked Sally to ro op and tell SATTIOY NlCiHT. IH CASE 1 OONTAU. ABOUT S PLACEV VAM Dl5USTJPrTtU mm. Vi..fM i I m - a . a vt. v VT --wI know that you have proved many they might get cold feet and disap GET ANN PLEASURE-OU- TTnt NluHT I rAKHvirm wiM i vai ! i vA 1 UULO: II Jfr IMary and Mrs. Stapieton that, they

wore bringing Professor Lardeau times, m court, forgeries quite along iff iv s 11 w r j v.OF MAWNG-WH- AT YOV)OF ALVaUW VslH00P61- t-MORTNlFltULtats une." ,back, end that we would be aue xo CAULWHOOPSlE ?5XTH nr--Pi SURE V4AS ,
get his story in about--a week. r HvrnK rr uft pH ;--z"Br the way." I aaid. "do some T, Vi XSAM

"X can prove this in any court for
yon, sir of course for my deserved
fees. I mean, that it is part of my
livelihood. I make no mtstahes. no
matter could tempt me to testify

mmresearch work for me, will yon T
. Look up this Van'Drclc I found

oracihiBf in tho encyclopedia: Irat
falsely- .- w.there are some authoritative voi

pear. -

Phil assured me that be was care-
ful, that he adopted mild 4isguiaes
as to clothes, hats, glasses, and now.
and then applications of deep sun-ta- n.

"Dont over-d- o it. Crude dis-
guises, wigs and the like, are the
bonk," I warned. He promised.

"Who lives in Che other half of
the house, Fhfl?"

"No one. The place has a For
Sale sign on if"I remember."

To be continued)
CaorrUM to I-- ri JJte B- r-

BMriMad w KJu fMKaias ayad! tac

"I found that oat before I came
to you. "We dont want any false

nmes en art up at Mary's. Kontieth
' was interested in it. Find out all

ef I

k

about him and especially get a list testimony, wo are after the truth.'
"X can bring my record of this.

If this letter is introduced in court
of his work If yon can, where n n
Bow everythinr. I want to be-ab-

lfl

and ay word is doubted, X can re Ifel ' -- -- -
to talk intellifrently.with Professor
Lardeais on Van Djnck, if he ever

t
peat roy tests scad prove it again."

"WiU yon give me an affidavit
about this to take to tha lawyer

does get here."
t promised.


